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Subicrihen, , rcn llng Munoy elther dlreet th re ofire ger tlitxniida AjcÎ.,llfu
a roclhi for the oariint 11uloocl lit Iheir irexi houe)tr. Ai reiiatt.talceM milurniah ho0 Ilau
l'eyabl tii A 'Ni prmer.

Irnie 'wha,ý wils t, sectire îlesinat ia. pn,.fitatirle rendlng ananter fo'r the wilitcr U% ci
liagii nluualdl aI a lr Pte~' l.uiiI., r %% I. l). api n a o - -,ii 1 .uap tIýrê r ,, $'' 9M)2 Ii t, il.] %V
aanlertakî thi tiul I' T..iiiti to i ay muii.i ler foir one yenr. suppîWhang liitin Ili iîhsltl
%vila f..rty 1k.e 1 te iibst r*saIk.,f ro.lnt.sk houl. 1*1o whu, am3 ri'COOWIg thse

Msasclîla. n. r,-.Il ni'o . ., ier.. '. .1.1 take ils AaLs f tilts,tl.

'l'le tenders of Menr. illiani Stilherlai 1 and Il. Cochran have bec
acpied for constructing the walcr wvuikb uf hoth Ilti.Igvîuain andi Kcntvall
Work wvis commence at once.

Large fat hcrring arc lilentiful on flic coast int bhcIburnc, nnid somne
tho fishernien have becti furtunatc cn(jugh tu iliake guat ra-clîes t 'ne inla
hiaving secureti tlîirty barrels fin one day.

l'lie ouîtput of oavnecal froni C.iiiiadi.aî milis duîritn tle piast yerir %vis tw
hundred arxl ihîrty. ilousrand barrelq. Iniiitbody nist cat prIrridge an
ba~nnock in tliis couîntry, or the mills %vould have tt> shutt doivn.

Mise Fuile;, of King's Couaty, lias cihîaitied a verdict for dainîges in
breachi of promise case aîainst Alfredi lIaryon, for seven lîtndreti andi fift
dollars. The ddlinquent lover flot only deted lus~ sweet)îrart, litt lie ais
left the country. Home life hail evideîîtly' no charni fo-r ini.

«Messrs. A. e, Il Loggic, of Dalhiuuýpt-, N. B3., at ib Uî% vabun caînnmg
large nuniber of snielts. They are pot tip lrnkc sardinecs, aller liavîng bec
subrnittcd to a frying process, ivhich as saîid tu bc a sct.ret. e i as ns
nis canned smelts are a tlelàcacy cîhadi inutt Ie.uaîa pupular.

. John A. Mcflougall, the hitnmer.tlirn%%,ng champion of the world, %va
norn ii Bitte Mountain, Pictou Co., X. S., andi is about 27 Years ohi.- Il
is of fine personal appearance, stands five fect sert inches in hieighit, axit
weighs about iso. lic is a niachinist by occupation, andtIlbas Nvot'.cd at Ihi
trade in Boston for the past two years.

The Manitoba Goveranment are zuot to be tiiwarted in the buildin a
the Red River Railway by the Ioop utne whichi the Canadian 1-acifi
Company lias tbruwnl across the proposeci route. I)e.qpîtc an injuniction, th
Red River ruad is tu be pusheti un, and tise track of the C. 1'. R, crossc
There w'ill likely yet bc trouble uver fins matter.

)ý 'eqy general wvere the expres9sions of syml)atliy and regret cht wer
.eard iii Halifax on FrWiay last, at the denîli by drowning oif MNr. F. fi

Flintu, a promising young inan of about twenly-five ycars of ige. Mr
Flinn, Wiho resided on thc shores of the Norlliwest Arm, va4 nking a tria
trip with iiq boat, wvbicli hadi jubt been reittîet, 'i lîîcb, being struck by
&quai], carcened oicrand !,ar.k 10 the buttoia. Fliins cuuipaniol %vas saved

Ille nuetndance ni th,. public schools, both in the city and country, i.
reportcd as sinai, and blot wcaier is assîgneti as tie cause. ls tbe gais
wvorth he candie? le it %vorth iviiilc cooking tip oU,' childrcn in closi
schoolroonis during the hiot wcather for the salie of the little extra knnw
ledMe the), nxay thus gain? iur summer is short enough in ail conscience
andi our boys and girls shoulti have thîeir holidnys extendcd for sevêra! iwceks

'The I)igby (.u,4rsayq id Last Sunday evening Mrs. Marsball, o
Marshailtown, %vas aroused from ber silumbcrs by a strange cal, which bac
somechow g.kineti admission, leaping upon the bed. Witlî the first motion
she made the cat atîacked ber, plaflting ils claws in lier face andi nerk It
then spring un a cratile where the chiId wîas sleeping, 'lut 'vas driven away
by Mrs. Mtarshall, wvho calleti lier liushand. %villi whîose assistance the animal
was dtlven away, ail the while flglîîing savagely."

r>etcctive Power, with an assistant nafnet John Smith, has been over in
Prince Edward Islandi cndcavoring tu gct at thé, facts of the Margate
trigedy Smnith wam purposely arresteti foi % agraticy, andi was committti toi

jail by the Stipendiary Magistrale andi locked in the sane cell with Mahîmlnan,
who was stapposedt bcb guilty (-f flic crime. %fier tour or cive days. of
close cocnpaitionship witli the prisoner, Smith was releaseti, ]Living failet b
induce Milîman to cniminale himself, in fact lMilînian says lie lias nothing to
fear ai the suaI.

1r.iurance 4îatistics for the Ipabi ycar Iia IhL Duminion show chat a langer
amount was paiti for fane lusses andi a àiniaiier îaiuuît un deaiti lusseb chan
in tht previous year. The British fine insisrance comprimes do more business

in Canada chan the Cnnadi;.ns andi Ameticans cumbînsed. andti ei Canadian
Lift Cempanies do a langer business chan the Britîish andi A.menican conis-
bineti If we ivere widc awake we i-uuld munsopolizo the Ie and fire
insurance business in Canada, andi not allov necded moncy Io go out of
the country.

During the absence of the voluntecns an fi)! \urtliwe.4î a fund ivas naiseti
by tht Volunîcer Aid 8ocîety towards assîstipg the %vives anti families- of,
tliose wvlic hati shouldercd thein rifles and .-one to do duty for tlîcîn country.
Threc thou.,anti andi six hundreti dollars wvas disxnîbutcd during the absence
of our boys, the balance hias since beun expentiet upon those who needeti
help. 'lhle comittee, which, by the way, desenves the thanks of thie public
for te busincss.like nianner in which they discharged their duties, nowv
report tbe account to be closeti out.

Mcessrs. Gordon & Keiîb, furniture manufacturiers, sustained a lieavy
loss on Sunday morning last, îvhen their factory, a brick structure, 'vas
totally desîncycti by fine. The origin of the fine is a mystery, but as smrokie
bad becn observed in the neighborhood i nine o'clock the previous evening,
it is prestonuable that the fire must have been smouldering for several ]soune
before it broke ont. The insurance on the building is but four thousand
dollars, îvhile thc estimateti value of the factory andi ils contents was
twenty.five thousanti dollars. Fifty skilled mcclîanics; are îlnouvn ou.t of
eznploymelit.

The cflterpnisiflg town of Yarmîouthî is t hîave a noiw opera hitse, thce
seatlig cipacitY of Whichî i ho bc 700.
siCol. C. IV. itobinsol, iho i au brother or tue ex.OJovernor of O)ntario,

Sand Sengeant Major Ilerbent Tl5 alor Reade, have been lionoreti by lier
Ninajesty wiîli the tilles of C. B., anti Dr. Grant, a distingîiised physician ai
fllttwa, lias been matie a Knigiit Commander of Sc. Miohacl anti St. George
S Charlottetown lias à cutiosity in the forni of a flowing wcll. Thit
foliowînig feoîaî Illo Puu,-.d explaîns is discovcry :-, The men eniployeti by

Sthe IVater Coiiiiiisioncrs ho ccnduct boring operatiens rit tue Thrc %file
Brook \'alley, just belov the uippet Malpeilue Roati, at the place rTcofli.

nect by Mr. Engincer ridd, struck a vein of watcr at a ti'ptii of 2ç
ffeet, %which conmme nceti flowing ovcn the surface cf the grount yestcrday

miornîng, andi lias uli to noosî to-day kcpt rumnng ai the rate of a.ocl
gallons per 24j liurs. *Fle ilowing ivehl i quite n curiosity, nd rnay, fier.
haps, prove a u'altîable fint for lte city. It lias becs) visited vith laîcunt
0 iterst lon. 1,I. Davies, Mr. A. Il. W'arburton, S. W. Crabb>e,t .

'l'lie Cape Sable .ddrerliser, in soute very pertinent remarks as lu the
a advnnt3gcs tuat %voulti bc toniveti if fisionnien would but preserve thé
y fish tat they take, gots un to say .- ,« One day hai weck Mr, Asa cý
o Aticinson caught in blis net une cf chose fîslu neyer seen but once in a hire.

time. To try le tescribe ils color, shape or gencral mako up, is simpîr
a impossible, as there %vas a sprmnklîng of several spectes combincd. Thei
ni principal attraction, howcvcr, uvas its heati, as il seeo that nuture had
tl donc its; very besi in beautifying it. On cacli side werc what nuay be caled

Wings, sonne a.s ini long anti of very fine texture, rcsembling chose oaf the
flying tish, while untiernenth, worc tht rogular fins. 'l'ie whole lengîli of lihe

S fishi uvas about to inches."
e7

dIl is a curions fact that the medical nmen of this city shoulti have quietly
8 vinliet ai tic unpnofessional clection wlîich was lîeld in connection %vith the

Waandcrers 13azaar. Thai the IVanderers; wanted le make money gots
witboîît saying, but vhto ever heant cf îroressional gentlemen alliowîug

fthenîselves col be candidates in a populan elecuion of the kinti refenreti to.
c Hat the committet chosen to have file vote takon for the niost polar
e member cf aither Parliament or for tue favorite City, Provincial or Ilianion

*official, nc>thing cotîlt have been sait , but to ask the verdict of the ptope
upon the inost popular toctor, was simply a cheail fori of tinprofus8ionîi

e advertising , anti, if tlie test is uvoril aîîything, il may next be trieci wiîh
lauvyers anti minisîcîs. lopulaniîy is no guanantee of skiil or ability.

WVe are gladtilt ut t1hi plans for Ille new N". G. H-ospital are nir
in the btands of the Provincial Sccreîary, anid il is sinccrcly 10 bu- buped

lieatth work: will be proceedet uvill ah once. The public bave% c
watcliing wiîhi in'irest tht efforts thai have becu andi aie being mate to

s reconcile tîxe old anti ncw Medical Boards, anti regret te ilote that sont
esore lîcats qtill obslinately refuse Io !et by-gones be by-gones. Surely
ecaris),, for the sick is a humant act, anti chose wvîo praclise it shoulti con.

sent hoi nicet on the conîmon grotint of a broat chariîy. The olt board
bat nîuch to complain of, so have Ilîcir successors ; the olt board tho:ght

*tiieriselves ili-treateti, eo mighî thein succeasors; ;the olt board rentiered
f mucli valuable service te thc public, so have their successors ; chers, Iet the

lancet bc u8eti pnofessionally, anti îlot as it now îs, to score anti deface the
irecordst cf brother professionals.

l'lhe yacht -aces %Whicli wve uvee told ivene to tnàw a large fleet of Amer.
ican yachts andti hot,'snnts cf %isilors to our ciîy, %vent, in thtese respects.
an etîtire failure. Some ont evidcntiy bluntiereti . anti as a result, ont or
two yachts lînti everytlîîng tlîeir own way, anti valuable cups have beeu cas.
ried off ivith very little henefit to the cîîy. It may prove a case of tacher
costly ativetising, andi, nexi year, (if ciluzens can be inducet te subscrbe
for another cup) a regatta ay draw tht leatmng Americin anti Englsh
yachts, but ibis is a problein that bas yet to be solved. Tht weather wua

*perfert, tile course ont of the best in the world, the cups to bt competcd for
cf grecat value, and yeî clic Gala fea, the Daiut.Ss, anti tht Sf ranger, irere
the only foneign yachts comxpeting. The presence of tht Dauniless wua
accidentaI, anti shse uvas net provitied witb bier nacing sails ; the Siranger had
been telayet by an accident ai the Marblehcati regatta, but hier plucky
owner, in bis determination te enter bis yacht ai Halifax, wvas towed ait tht
way from Boston. Tht fartions G5ala Ira bat becsâ cruising in tbis neighb,,r.
boot for some lime, anti it may bc chat thîe owners of crack Amenîcan
yachts, knowing chat 8be uvas to sail in tht Hialifax negatta, conclutietita
the GalaI#'a would prove mort chan tbeir nmatch, anti proferneti te take a
beahing nea.rer home. At any rate, whatevcr the neason, thcy failet o put
in an appeanance. Fritiay, a sinong uvinti, aimost hall a gale, was blowiug,
ndi the knoving orles predictet hat tlie Deviiiilles uvouli uvin. At half.past

hen the Dauilfl anti Galatea crosseti tht lino off Gt5zen Bank almost tît-
cher, inaking a beautiful stant, anti then commencet ont cf the most excîtio"
conItsts ever .vitnessed. The big schooiner gratiually forgeti alienti, andi n
tis position the yachts disappeareti frorn sight anouint tht pnomontory aI York
Rediaibt T'le course %vas forty-onc miles , anti when thc yachts agan.
appeancti on tht home sînetch, the Datuiillems was leading, although tihe
Gqalatea liat at one timne been aheat, being able te gain a minute a mile on
the schooner uvben beaîing to wintisard. Thouiîanda of spcîators lineti the
wbarves, anti bat tukens up positions on the CiadaI Il, andti hey were
rewnntiet by witnessing n sîrugglecthat rouýeti the bIotd cf even the Inost
sluggisb. Slowly, bisse steaduiy, the Galalea crcpt uap onl tht Datnls-i, and
was offly 3o seconds bchîind lier when the fine %vas croFseti. Altbough the
schooner came tn shiglily in tht lent, tht race iras the Galccfsa's, %vilh sot
sers minutes time allowancc still tu spart. The Sf ranger was ho have raced
with tht ginevere, but Ulic latter dit net tun Up, anti so the former had
merely to sail oven the course anti securo the prîze. Tc stiff breeze nd
rough watcr ivene racher 100 iuch for the saller. craft of tht N. S. Yacht


